Higher Education (HE) within the UK faces a number of significant challenges, including the need to rethink the way in which degree programmes are delivered to an increasingly culturally diverse cohort wherein white students no longer represent the majority of students but, in many instances, account for only the second or third largest ethnic group of students enrolled on a University course.
Introduction
Pioneered by Bergmann and Sams in 2008 , the flipped classroom inverts the traditional model of teaching students via a lecture and subsequent learning by way of homework to that of emphasising active forms of face-to-face learning in the classroom by delivering course content outside of the lecture theatre (Mason, Shuman & Cook 2013) . Typically, the course content is delivered online through recorded lectures complemented by extended reading and other modes of content delivery (Bishop 2013 ).
Advantages of the flipped classroom approach include the flexibility afforded to students as to when, where and how many times they view lectures so as to move forward at their own pace (Fulton 2012; Berger & Wild 2016) , making students responsible for their learning (Felder & Brent 2003) as well as using technology that is flexible, accessible and appropriate for the 21 st Century (Fulton 2012) . In this regard, Freeman Herreid & Schiller (2013: 62) observe that "the approach seems to have singular appeal to students in this electronic age where videos in particular have found a special place in the heart of the 'Awesome Generation'." Online lectures may be distributed effectively and efficiently via virtual learning environments, personal computers and mobile devices (McGarr, 2009) . Consequently, rather than a student listening to a lecture on Corporate Governance or Legal Risk Management and subsequently attempting to answer a series of assigned questions outside of the classroom, students view lectures and read material before coming to class and then engage in active learning through the use of assigned questions, case studies or group problem scenarios (Wild, Weinstein & Santora 2017) .
By bringing traditional homework exercises back into the classroom, it provides lecturers with a more effective insight into student progress and difficulties, enabling them to remedy weaknesses or misconceptions (Bergman & Sams 2012) . Online lectures are no longer the primary mode of instruction; they are simply used to support traditional face-to-face, in-class activities (Freeman Herreid & Schiller 2013: 64) . Finally, the fact that students work in the classroom, often in groups, is thought to reinforce their understanding of the course material through active and co-operative learning (Maarek & Kay 2015 : 1) with a cache of stored information to refer back to, when it is time to revise for exams or write coursework (Berger & Wild 2016) .
There is extensive literature that highlights the effectiveness of the flipped classroom in increasing student engagement and academic performance in subjects as diverse as mathematics (Moore et al, 2014) , pharmacology (Pierce and Fox, 2012) and multimedia studies (Enfield, 2013) . There are also examples of its adoption at programme level, as opposed to simply at module / course level. Wang & Lee (2015) note that a study conducted by the Yale Centre for Teaching and Learning and the University of Massachusetts Amherst, indicated that the flipped classroom led to significant improvements in student comprehension, "especially among female students, underrepresented minority students and students with lower grade point averages".
In this respect, Zappe, et al (2009) adopted the flipped classroom on a large undergraduate architectural engineering programme. Student feedback indicated that the cohort regarded this method of teaching as more effective than traditional lecturing and that they benefited from watching the online lectures outside of class. Similarly, Ruddick (2012) noted that the use of the flipped classroom concept for a chemistry course resulted in the cohort outperforming those students being taught via the standard lecture-based format. Several other studies have also reported improvements in exam scores and problem solving skills as a result of the adoption of the flipped classroom (Day & Foley 2006; Berger & Wild 2016 ).
The refined flipped classroom model
The author"s university has, since 2011, largely adopted the flipped-classroom model across its undergraduate law programmes. The decision to replace the traditional lecture and seminar format with that of the flipped classroom was influenced by students, who commented on the fact that traditional face-to-face lectures were not providing them with the necessary tools to progress from understanding legal theory and case law through to a state of being comfortable with either evaluating or analysing the subject matter. In other words, students wanted a greater opportunity to develop their critical thinking skills.
The challenge centred on the traditional lecture frequently being used by lecturers, who are acutely aware of the time constraints of university modules, as a vehicle to cover material in the curriculum. The inadvertent result of this being that students are encouraged to absorb the theory before moving on to the next portion of knowledge to be covered in the lecture. This, in turn, encourages many students to fall into the trap of simply accepting the lecturers" views on the subject matter as qualitative instead of quantitative. In other words, the model that had developed overlooked the need to provide students with the opportunity to form their own views of the course content. This vital part of the learning process was either being lost or, at the very least, subdued by the lecturers" focus on time constraints, curriculum content that students need to learn and ensuring that they have complied with assumed university expectations of defensible curriculum delivery.
This situation is frequently compounded by the fact many lecturers are, understandably, grounded in their specific subject matter, whether that it is engineering, economics or law, which they feel their students need to learn and, ultimately, know. Consequently, "the process which lecturers refer to as being the Socratic Method is not the same as that described in Plato's dialogues" (Berger & Wild 2017) . As Berger & Wild (2017) go on to note, there is nothing wrong with this approach, simply that it is not the Socratic Method, as it introduces a subject-specific element with the ultimate goal of ensuring that students confirm that they "know the answer". It seeks to provide students with a specific knowledge-base and the ability to interact with others within that particular discipline.
However, without additional input the traditional flipped classroom may replicate the same weakness of a live lecture, with students accepting their lecturer"s views as qualitative instead of quantitative (Berger & Wild 2016) . In other words, students continue to be taught WHAT to think, rather than HOW to think. Consequently, at the end of the course, many students understandably replicate the taught course content as outlined in their lectures. This is due to the fact that they have not been given the opportunity, or encouraged, to undertake critical reasoning; a key component of any higher education course.
As such, a third stage was introduced to the process; the Skills Based Lecture. The "skill" to be developed, and to be applied throughout the programme within this aspect of the classroom environment, is that of critical reasoning. As noted earlier, it is important that lecturers and their student resist the temptation to cover ground that has already been dealt with, or assumed to have been dealt with, in the online lectures or further reading assigned before class. It is also important to avoid using the time to work through example problem scenarios which is to be covered in greater depth within the workshop component of the course. Rather, in order to develop students" critical thinking, it is essential that lecturers are prepared to go "off topic", to leave behind a tutorial plan or restrictive curriculum, and to embrace the fact that the answer is less important that the logical reasoning or the process of critical thinking being developed by their students (Berger & Wild 2017) . In this regard, the author suggests that one of the most effective ways in which critical reasoning amongst students may be developed, and encouraged, is through adoption of the Socratic Method within these Skills Based Lectures.
The Socratic Method transcends subject matter as it seeks understanding through deep questioning; the questioner as the unknowing bystander. However, as Berger & Wild (2017) observe, the fact that it isn"t restricted to one particular field or topic, means that it can be extremely difficult to use in the classroom with any true success, especially within a sector such as Higher Education that is focused on specific educational goals, (by the end of this class you will understand X, or Y), and in measuring a student"s knowledge at pre-determined intervals via paper-based assessments.
As such, the three elements of the refined flipped classroom model are: (i) online lectures which are viewed outside the classroom; (ii) the skills based lectures which are delivered face-to-face in groups of 40-50 student; and (iii) workshops which are delivered face-to-face in groups of 12-15 students.
Within this refined flipped classroom model, the online lecture is accepted by both staff and students as an information repository which simply aims to provide a body of knowledge accompanied by external reading sources intended to extend students" cache of information and to provide contrasting perspectives on the subject matter. The skills based lecture is then intended to provide a forum for debate and the critical analysis of the topic (Berger & Wild 2016) . The Skills Based Lecture element of the curriculum provides the opportunity for students to engage in a qualitative debate regarding the course content, facilitated by the lecturer. The closer that this activity can move towards a Socratic Method environment, the greater the opportunity for critical reasoning to be encouraged and developed amongst the student cohort. In essence, by delivering the Skills Based Lecture in this way, there will never be repetition of the online lecture content with students being taught HOW to think, not WHAT to think.
Finally, the workshop element ensures that students lead the debate and seek to apply both the foundation knowledge and critical analysis points of the topic to complex decision making scenarios (Wild, Weinstein & Santora 2017) . The role of the lecturer is to keep students on-course to best practice. By delivering the programme in this way, students are encouraged to engage with all three unique parts of the course.
Variations in Learning Style
As noted earlier, both Banks (2006) and Pewewardy (2008) observe that minority students differ in the ways they learn and communicate from their white peers. Crozier et al (2008) also highlight that curricula, learning, teaching and assessment practices impact significantly on student engagement and experiences (See also: David et al., 2009; Roberts, 2011; Burke et al., 2013) and ultimately on outcomes. However, Mountford-Zimdars et al (2015) warn of the potential dangers associated with "targeted intervention" (supposedly designed to eradicate bias against whole demographies), which may in reality create a "self-fulfilling prophecy" by reinforcing stereotypes. Equally, as Morgan (2010) notes, minority students only differ "from what a given culture considers appropriate or normal." Consequently, within the UK Higher Education sector, where the traditional norm has been based on the provision of education to a predominantly white middle-class student cohort, the concept of "appropriate or normal" needs to be reviewed so as to respond to an increasingly diverse cohort.
Indeed, Morgan (2010: 114) notes that one reason that minority students are likely to encounter more problems than their mainstream counterparts relates to incomplete knowledge of minority students" learning and communication styles. Dunn and Dunn (1993) go on to highlight that students from a particular culture are likely to perform poorly academically and regard their educational experience negatively if teaching styles do not match the ways they communicate and learn.
For example, Aronson & Gonzales (1988) found that African American and Latino students tend to improve academically when cooperative learning methods of teaching are utilised. Similar research on Native American Indian and Alaska Native students indicates a similar preference for cooperative learning amongst students (Pewewardy 2008) . Mogan (2010:116) goes on to note that Native American cultures "greatly respect people who share", placing less value on possessions than Anglo cultures. This underlying cultural norm translates into the classroom, making Native American students "more likely to help other students and less likely to show that they know an answer if others do not." Judging such students as lacking motivation because they do not raise their hands may unknowingly discriminate against them (Morgan 2010: 116) .
In contrast to African American and Latino students who tend to be field-dependent -(a preference to work together) -Banks (2006) notes that Anglo-American students tend to be field-independent -(a preference to work alone). As a result, they are more likely to be detached, goal oriented, competitive, analytical, and logical (Irvine and York 1995; Pewewardy 2008) . Morgan (2010: 116) highlights the fact that it is also easier for "such students to break down a whole subject or topic and understand that its parts added together can re-form the whole."
In this regard, Mountford-Zimdars et al (2015) recommend the adoption of an inclusive "post-racial" approach, stating: "There is some caution about targeted interventions among some in the sector for fear that they may reinforce a model of student deficit.
The notion of a 'post-racial' pedagogy…is to avoid labelling people (acknowledging that notions of diversity should not be restricted to particular issues such as ethnicity, faith or immigration status). A post-racial approach acknowledges a broad meaning of diversity and positively values all students' social and cultural capital, rather than requiring them to adapt to a dominant ideal. Overall, a positive trend was observed in the research of a move from approaches that aim at 'integration' of non-traditional students towards a broader concept of 'inclusive' HE".
However, whilst such an inclusive approach should treat all members of the cohort as equals, this must be balanced by the recognition of individual variations within this class. Consequently, whilst teachers may believe that they avoid discriminating against any specific group by treating all students the same way, in reality this practice is, in itself, discriminatory (Banks 2006; Gollnick and Chinn 2009) . For example, requiring all students to follow one style of teaching can, inadvertently, benefits the group or groups of students who are most comfortable with that approach (Morgan 2010: 117) .
The author suggests that it is the ability to strike a balance which must be achieved if HE institutions are to effectively close the BAME attainment gap. Bennett (2007) observes that teachers should not be underestimated in their ability to bridge cultural gaps but also notes that to do this they need to reflect on their own teaching styles and understand the learning styles of their students without making generalizations. In this regard, Bennet (2007) highlights the fact that many teachers tend to replicate the approach they experienced when learning unless they are deliberately challenged to teach in another manner. In this regard, Morgan (2010) suggests that one of the best teaching strategies in a culturally diverse society is to use as many modes as possible (Morgan 2010: 118) . For students weak in certain skills due to cultural norms, introducing the needed skills gradually allows students more time to learn new ways of accomplishing tasks (Morgan 2010: 119) For this reason, the author suggests that use of the Socratic Method of learning and teaching -an established means of eliciting critical reasoning from individuals in a group setting -works well as part of the refined flipped classroom. Moreover, it appears to work effectively as a part of this refined model in reducing the BAME attainment gap. Indeed, when used appropriately by the lecturer, the Socratic Method may support many minority student groups within a cohort who are field dependent to enhance their academic performance through cooperative learning within the classroom. The process of challenge and subsequent understanding through the use of deep questioning may also prove helpful in engaging many Chinese students whose cultural norm is to accept, rather than challenge, a lecturer"s knowledge (Morgan 2010) . Socio-cultural characteristics may also be seen as enriching a diverse session, with the championing of divergent views seeking to add depth and perspective to in-class debates. Finally, if institutions, and their staff, appreciate how to deliver these sessions, what they are intended to achieve, and assess consistently and objectively, this should mitigate against the interplay between macro, meso and micro level problems within HEIs, which Mountford-Zimdars et al suggest contribute to the existence of the BAME attainment gap.
Conclusions
The refined flipped-classroom model was adopted across an entire undergraduate programme and, during this time, the School has noted a significant reduction in the BAME attainment gap.
When the academic performance of Home / EU (as opposed to overseas) students was compared during the period 2012/13 through to 2014/15, the following pattern of student achievement was noted. This has been broken down according to the broad ethnic groupings used by the University and focuses on the percentage of students who graduated from the School with a good honours degree. The 2012/13 academic year acts as a baseline since the refined flipped classroom model was introduced the preceding year: A significant improvement in the academic achievement of BAME students is clearly highlighted, with a marked and sustained reduction in the attainment gap of Asian, Black and Chinese students when compared with their White peers. It is also interesting to note that there has been a relatively consistent level of achievement by White students during this period, tailing off slightly towards the end of the period analysed.
It is also worth noting that for the period in question that students entering the University possessed similar UCAS tariff rates -340 -which indicates that despite the improved graduate performance, the student cohorts in each of these years possessed similar incoming educational capability.
As noted earlier, this model is not restricted to use within legal education but has wider application to any subject which seeks to encourage and develop its students" critical reasoning skills. Indeed, at the time of writing, the University is seeking to extend and embed the refined flipped classroom model across a number of programmes and disciplines. The author hopes that this collaborative, cross-disciplinary approach will further enhance the model.
